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The Mission and Goals statement of the American College
of Cardiology, although formalized some time after the es-
tablishment of the College, provides a structure for reflec-
tions on the directions of College activities during its first
35 years and, more importantly, for projections as to areas
of emphasis in the next decade or so. The focus for College
activities always has been on the elements of cardiovascular
care most important for assuring "optimal care for persons
with or the potential for developing cardiovascular dis-
ease."* The ordering of the Goals statement reflects what
have been, what are continuing to be and what will be such
critical elements.
Goals
1. Plan and conduct a comprehensive program of high
quality continuing education related to the learning needs
of professionals responsible for cardiovascular health care.
2. Develop and utilize methods for teaching, learning
and evaluation which will optimize the efficacy and utili-
zation of College educational programs.
3. Take an active role, in cooperation with appropriate
organizations or agencies, in establishing standards for qual-
ity cardiovascular health care delivery and the review mech-
anisms necessary for periodic updating.
4. Encourage and support mechanisms for review of
training programs for professionals responsible for cardio-
vascular health care.
5. Develop effective liaison with all organizations that
certify or recertify professionals responsible for cardiovas-
cular health care.
6. Function as a principal source of advice to govern-
ment at all levels concerning cardiovascular health care
delivery.
7. Maintain a high level of social consciousness, concern
for and involvement with the socioeconomic aspects of car-
*From the Goals statement of the American College of Cardiology.
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diovascular health care delivery in the interest of providers,
consumers and the public in general.
8. Maintain an organizational structure of the College
as a professional society which will enable it to pursue the
defined goals.
The 35 years that have just passed were characterized by
relative "affluence" in research funding and political mo-
tivation. The result was increased understanding of the
mechanisms and therapy of cardiovascular disease through
research, and access to optimal cardiovascular care for all
citizens regardless of age, race or social or economic status.
The period has been called the" golden age of cardiology. "
Education, research and technologic advances were viewed
as the means to achieve the highest quality of care for each
and every citizen, and the results were impressive. The
mortality rate from cardiovascular disease decreased and the
modem cardiovascular diagnostic and therapeutic capabil-
ities became a cause for wonderment.
During the"golden age," the College was appropriately
occupied with education, technology transfer and the train-
ing of professionals to maximally utilize these advances for
the benefit of the cardiovascular patient. The College ini-
tiated conferences to gain consensus on the relative sensi-
tivity, specificity and indications for diverse technologies
in the assessment and therapy of cardiovascular disease and
the resources necessary to assure their proper utilization.
The rationale for the majority of the College activities in
its first 35 years was that education is the sine qua non of
physician competence and, thus, the cornerstone of any
health care system designed to guarantee optimal care. Few
would argue that the American College of Cardiology had
a tremendous impact on optimal care through its educational
programs, consensus conferences and technology assess-
ment activities. Goal statements I through 5 were well served.
Future Trends and Responsibilities
Current trends suggest that the concerns of the past few
decades about access to and quality of cardiovascular care
delivered already may have become secondary to concerns
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about the price of that care; and, the trend is not likely to
disappear. As a result, many of the major problems in car-
diovascular health care delivery soon will be socioeco-
nomic. Thus, the College is certain to become increasingly
involved in socioeconomic activities in order that the quality
of cardiovascular care is not compromised in the name of
cost-containment. As an integral part of the practice of car-
diology, the American College of Cardiology can be pre-
dicted to be responsive to the changing scene.
In addition to the critical elements of optimal health care
that the College is accustomed to considering in depth (the
individual competence of medical care providers, the avail-
ability of relevant technology for the most effective diag-
nostic, therapeutic and rehabilitative procedures and re-
search directed toward more complete understanding of the
mechanisms of disease in order that prevention and therapy
can be further advanced), the College will need to become
involved in the near future in other components of adequate
cardiovascular health care delivery. The College will be
remiss if it does not develop, and make visible, data on the
effects of cost-containment regulations on the efficacy and
efficiency of cardiovascular care. Are cost-containment
measures through cost-shifting adversely affecting acces-
sibility to and the integration of cardiologic services to the
detriment of the elderly and the chronically ill? Are the
incentives being created by cost-containment regulations
creating fractionation within the cardiovascular care system?
And, If fractionation is created, how can continuity of care
and quality control be maintained? Of penultimate impor-
tance will be the role of the College in providing facts on
what constitutes adequate care, in all of its facets, so that
decisions relative to the allocation of our national resources
can be made from a rational basis rather than from emo-
tionalism or political exigency.
Cardiology may be facing a more monumental task than
other subspecialities of medicine less technologically based
as it strives to preserve and extend the gains of the past few
decades. Technology expansion and overutilization have
been cited as major reasons for rapidly increasing costs.
While this perception mayor may not be correct, technology
development and application are certain to be targeted as
cost-cutting "opportunities" in a "capped" health care pay-
ment system. The College will need to defend the position
that there are still major advances to be made in the pre-
vention of cardiovascular disease and in controlling its con-
sequences through technologies permitting noninvasive pre-
clinical detection of disease, the evaluation of cellular
metabolism as a guide to the reversibility of disease and
nonoperative repair of coronary artery lesions, just to men-
tion a few. It will be the responsibility of cardiology, through
the College, to demonstrate the value in quantitative terms
of such technologies in clinical decision-making and patient
outcome. If effective and relevant technologic advances are
not defended, their costs will only be paid later and in truly
expensive ways.
One of the more reliable methods to predict future ex-
cellence is to assess past performance. There is little doubt
that the American College of Cardiology will respond as it
has in the past 35 years to the critical trends in cardiology,
always mindful of the needs of the patient with cardiovas-
cular disease. While continuing to maintain excellence in
continuing eduction, the American College of Cardiology,
through its membership, can be expected to accept further
responsibilities as the patient's advocate.
